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An outline of Ezekiel: Chapters 1 – 24: The Lord’s prophecies 
against Israel and Judah; Chapter 25: prophecies against 4 
neighbors: Ammon, Moab, Edom – east of Jordan, Philistia – 
the western coastline; Chapter 26 – 28: judgment on Tyre in 
Lebanon, its overthrow; a funeral song; its leader’s downfall, 
and a funeral song for its real king, lastly judgment on Sidon. 
Chapter 29 – 32: judgment on Egypt; description of judgment; 
comparison to Assyria; a funeral song over Egypt. Chapter 33: 
appointing watchmen on the wall; Chapter 34: firing all the 
shepherds / the hired pastors; the LORD will do the job. 
Chapter 35 - 36: judgment begins at the household of God; 
but extends to the irksome neighbors; God always looks for 
love freely given. Much of this record – but not all was local 
history 2500 years ago.  

Plan B: The last days: Trumpets, Afflicting souls, and Tents; 3 days that are still on the Lord’s calendar. 
Chapter 37 the great awakening of Joseph (led by Ephraim and Manasseh) when they along with Judah 
become one; until Jesus Messiah returns to rule with a rod of iron. Armageddon: Chapter 38 Gog and 
Magog against Judah and Manasseh; Chapter 39 Gog and Magog against Ephraim – the battle is over.  

Plan A: the first days: Passover, Unleavened Bread, Firstfruits, and Pentecost. Prophet Ezekiel says: 
But back to reality: Chapters 40 – 46: when you return to the land after 70 years in Babylon, rebuild the 
temple; include the 30 guardrooms. Chapters 47– 48: when Messiah comes to reign; He will get the 
water to flow and clean up Jerusalem; notice there are no more bloody sacrifices.  

What our Lord said to Paul… applies to the prophet Ezekiel, to whom the same Lord is here speaking, 
Rise and stand on your feet, for I appear to you for this purpose, to make you a minister – Acts 26. 
Ezekiel’s ministry was to keep before those in captivity, the sins that brought God’s judgment on them, 
and to assure them of God’s future blessing for those who would return to Him, and keep His covenant. 
For this, we know, Ezekiel was dragged through the streets till he was murdered. 

1 And He said to me,  

Ezekiel just experienced the grandest entrance and appearance of anyone in the world… no king, no 
prelate, no Hollywood wannabe ever made such an awe-inspiring arrival. Where and when the LORD wants 
to show up… He knows how to make a memorable appearance (still a wonder, the talk of the millennia) — 
He’s a little different than us… which is probably why heaven will be generously populated with millions and 
gazillions of the lowly and seemingly nobodies. All the fools and overly inflated fat heads will not find such 
competition satisfying to be around. No wonder on that terrible day coming… they will graciously be 
dismissed from His presence… to go their way into unimagined darkness – their will be done. 

And when he saw it… suddenly it all made sense and Ezekiel was terrified… he fell on his face, only to 
hear the voice of this ONE say…     
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Son of man, stand to your feet,  

and I will speak to you / the LORD desired to speak directly with Ezekiel… Man to man; eye to eye. He’s 
not like the hocus pocus prelates who love their artificial drama and manmade traditions; who want 
everyone to kiss their feet. Thankfully, they will be in the other crowd, those dismissed to go their way. 

2 And the spirit entered into me when He spoke to me / notice, Ezekiel wasn’t jumping around, 
goofy and giddy like we see in gatherings now days; Ezekiel fell down like a dead man, 

the spirit entered into me… and set me on my feet, and I heard him who spoke to me. 

3 He said to me, Son of man,  

I send you to the children of Israel / remember: they are the uniquely blessed nation visited by God 
Almighty with the intent to become a blessing to the world; grand recipients of the blessings first given to 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob… 1,000 years earlier, the LORD brought them out of 400+ memorable years 
including slavery in Egypt… with a gift of 10 commandments to guide them; you’d think they’d be grateful. 

I send you to the children of Israel,  

to a rebellious nation that has rebelled against Me:  

they and their fathers have transgressed against Me / always stepping over the lines; always going 
beyond what is right and proper; sniveling at those 10 commands; rewriting them to fit their purposes,  

even to this very day. 

4 For they are impudent children and stiff hearted / privileged, sassy… stiff-necked kids 
particularly toward their Father in heaven… spoiled brats who in 10,000 ways… never learned to grow up.  

I send you to them / lucky Ezekiel;  

Don’t you sort of wonder why God is so silent so often? Aren’t you kind of glad He hasn’t made such a 
glorious appearance in your life? Obviously, He has NO need to show off… already, He has paid a great 
price for us; already, He has told us all we need to know… about His intentions and future plans.  

For they are impudent children and stiff hearted… I send you to them;  

and you will say to them,  

The Lord GOD says this. 

5 And they (for they are a rebellious house), whether they listen, whether they refuse to 

stop, they will know there has been a prophet among them. 
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6 And you, son of man, do not fear them, nor fear their words, though briers and thorns be 

with you, and you sit among scorpions / Dr. Moffatt translated this: 

although they cut and wound you; although they strike and sting you:  

do not fear their words, nor be dismayed at their looks / fear not what they say, do not dread 

their scowls,  

they are a rebellious house. 

7 You will speak My words to them / so Ezekiel is like Jesus the Messiah who said to His disciples, 

the word which you hear is not Mine, but My Father’s, who sent Me -- John 14:24,  

You will speak My words to them whether they hear,  

whether they refuse to stop: for they are rebellious. 

8 But you, son of man, hear what I say to you; Be not rebellious like that rebellious house / 
stepping over the lines God drew on those 2 tablets:  

open your mouth, and consume what I give you / David said, Your words are sweeter than 

honey to my taste -- Psalm 118; Jeremiah declared, Your words I found and I did eat them; and 

your Word became for me the joy and rejoicing of my heart, for I am called by Your Name, Oh 

Lord God of hosts -- Jeremiah 15. 

9 When I looked, behold / pay attention,  

a hand extended to me; and, lo, a written scroll was therein; 

10 And He unrolled it in front of me;  

and it was written within and without / front and back:  

written therein were: 

lamentations / laments of grief 

and mourning, / funeral songs  

and woe / curses 

Not good stuff to hear: laments of grief; dirges, 
funeral songs… and terrible curses.  
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When I pause and think about it… the Lord GOD is the kindest, most patient first grade Teacher I know. 

He’s so different than all those tenured teachers of Churchianity -- predictably dull, gloomy and boring… 
who really are not sent by God… who seem to be quick to instruct, but only with laments, dirges and 
terrible curses. The Lord is the Good Teacher, His lessons are proportionate. He is not the author of fear… 
that is the tactic of the god of this world; and his faithless agents who sneak around to do his bidding. 

From Paul we learn, God’s favorite words to His children are Grace and Peace; but as our Father 
(fortunately not some absent father… needing someone else to raise His children) our Father in heaven 
expects His children to grow up. Definitely, He will not populate His Eternity with earth’s trailer trash. On the 
contrary, and as Hudson Taylor learned:  

There is a God in heaven; He spoke in His Word; He means what He says; and He intends to do all He has 
promised! (both good and bad… end of subject). 

                                               

 Salvation is Your Name  |  This is My Father’s World             
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O Come Let Us Adore Him 
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